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FROM THE CONVENIENT YARD

BAXTER AVE. AND ST.

Jellico-Laur- el Goal Agency.
1 no rporated .

BUGGIES, WAGONS, FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Fertilizers, and Felt hoofing,
Wire Fen i ng, Nails, Ftc.

COME IN AND EXAMINE OUR
Sh'mer High Carton .Spring Steel Farm Stock and

Poultry Fencing and Rex Lock-Sta- y

Farm Fence.

The Rest on the Market and at Moderate Prices.

J. W. SUMMERS & SON
PHONE
HIGHLAND 808 L.
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IPsMade in CH.S. C. STOLL
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WANTED!
I' wish to breed to QOUtSHEEN
40 tiiifh-clas- ti niares. with size and
raiiMi pi Morgan, Standard Truttinu
or Saddle Blood, and w ill talu- - all
bound COtta at weanine time,
terms made with owners of mares

furnish SEASON PRICE undei
contract. and coi respondenre witl;

owners of nuch mares solicited.

FOR SALE
Morgan Celts and Fillies.

Southdown and Shropshire Sheep
Poland-Chin- a Hogs.
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MORGAN STALLION
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At To Insure.
Sixteen hands hifh and weirhs. Sire Qoldxtl reronl 2:30; (sire of five colts
which records ot 2:1 li to 2:18$); Dam Susie Hardint: (dam oi tiulddust Morifau. 2:lil). by
Zilcaadi Golddusl (sire of dam of Solon Brandt. 2:1 U. Kosalind Wilkes. 2:14. sold for glu.OOn.

etc.) traces throuifh both sire and dam direct to Justin MorKan. and was a
prize winner at the Louisiana Purchase He is sound, handsome and an
elegant breeder.

sires more large colts that are ready sellers w hen youngrthan
any stallion of the breed, and nearly all of his produce are sold before they are a year ol j
Cumb. Phone No. 2.

Evening Post and
The Jefferson. an, both one

Send Order to The
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Morgan Register

Trotting Register

DORSEY,
ANCHORAGE,

year $3.50
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Louhvilh OIL CO.

the: highlands farm
Louisville, Interurban

GOLDSHEEN
$15.00
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SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER L The scene at the openlnp
of tbe story Is laid in the library of an
olJ worn-ou- t southern plantation, known
as the Barony. The place Is to be sold,
and its history and that of the owners,
the Qulnmrds, Is the subject of discus-
sion by Jonathan Crenshaw, a business
man, a stranger known as Bladen, and
Bob Yancy. a farmer, when Hannibal
Wayne Hazard, n mysterious child of
the old southern family, makes his ap-
pearance. Tatney tells how ho adopted
the boy.

CHAPTER IX Nathaniel Ferris buys
th' Barony, but the Quintarda deny ar.y
kriuwlt-dt- e of the boy. Yancy to keep
HannibeT. Captain MurrelL a friend of
the Qulntarda, appeara and asks ques-
tions about the Barony.

CHAPTER UI. Trouble at Scratch Hill,
fancy's home, when Hannibal is kid-- ).

ped by Dave Blount. Captain Mnrrelfa
os--nt- . Taney overtaxes Blount, gives
him a thrashing and secures the boy.

CHAPTER IV. --Yancy Is served with a
warrant for assaulting Blount. Yancy
appears before Squire Balaam, and is
discharged with COSta for the plaintiff.

CHAPTER V. Betty ICalroy, a friend
of the K i rises, has an encounter with
Captain Mnrrell, who forces his atten-
tions on her, and Is rescued by Bruco
'.'arrlngton, who threatens to whip the
captain.

CHAPTER VX Betty sets out for her
renneaaee home. Carrlngton takes the
same stage. Yancy and Hannibal disap-
pear, with Murrefl on their trail. Ho
overtakes them in the mountains of Ten-
nessee. Murrell gets Yancy drunk and
sufhs him in a light that followed. Han-
nibal escapes in a canoe.

CHAPTER VH. Hannibal arrives at
the home of Judge Sloe urn Price.

CHAPTER Vut-T- he Judge recognizes
In the boy. the grandson of an old time
friend. Mnrrell arrives at Judge's home,
rtannibal hoars of the finding of Taney
body. Price arrested as "ounterf"Her.

CHAPTER IX. Cavendish family on
rnft rescue Yancy, who Is apparently
lead. Price breaks jail.
CHAPTER X Betty and Carrlngton

arrive at Belle Plain.
CHAPTER XI. Hannibal's rifle dis-

closes some startling things to the Judge.
Hannibal and Betty meet again.

CHAPTER XII.

The Portai of Hope.

"This " the speaker was Jurist
Price; "this is the place for ine. They
are a warm-hearte- d people, sir; a
prosperous people, and a patriotic
people with an unstinted love ot coun-

try. I'd like to hang out my shingle
here and practice law."

The judge and Mr. Mahaffy were
camped in the woods between Boggs'
and Raleigh. Uetty had carried Han-

nibal oft to spend the night at Belle
.Plain.

"I crave opportunity, Solomon the
indorsement of my own class. I feel
that I shall have it here," resumed
the judge pensively. "Will you stroll
into town with me, Solomon?" he
asked. Mahaffy shook his head.
"Then let your prayers follow me,
tor I'm off!" said the judge.

Ten minutes' walk brought him to
the door of the city tavern, where he
found Mr. Pegloa directing the activi-
ties of a small colored boy who was
mopping out his bar. To him tne
judge made Known- - his needs.

"Goin' to locate, are you?" said Mr.
Pegloe.

"My friends urge it, sir, and I have
taken the matter under considera-
tion," answered the judge.

"Well, the only empty house in
town is right over yonder; it belongs
to young Charley Norton out at
Thicket Point Plantation."

The house Mr. Pegloe pointed out
was a small frame building; it Btood
directly on the street, with a narrow
porch across the front, and a shed
addition at the back. Tbe judge scut-

tled over to it. The judge's pul.--

quickened. What a location, and
what a fortunate chance that Mr. Nor-

ton was the owner of this most desir-
able tenement! He must see him at
once. As he turned away to recross

"Yes a Living Targetl" Said Murrell.

the street and learn from Mr. Pegloe
by what road Thicket Point might be
reached, Norton himself galloped into
the village. Catching sight of the
judge, he reined in his horse and
swung himself from the saddle.

"I was hoping, sir, I might find
you," he said.

. "A. wish I should have echoed had
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1 been aware of It! " responded tne
judge. "I was about to do myself
the honor to wait upon you at your
plantation."

"Then I have saved you a long
walk," eaid Norton. He surveyed the
judge rather dubiously, but listened
With kindness as he explained the
business that would have taken him
to Thicket Point.

"The house is quite at your serv-

ice, sir," he said, at length.
"The rent " began the judge.
But Mr. Norton, with a delicacy

equal to his own, entreated him not
to mention the rent. The house had
come to him as boot in a trade, it
had been occupied by a doctor and a
lawyer; these gentlemen had each de-

camped between two days, beavtlf lr
debt at the stores and taverns, espe
cially the taverns. And thus hand
Bomely did Charley Norton acquit
himself of the mission he had under
taken at Betty Malroy's request.

That same morning Tom Ware and
Captain Murrell were seated in the
small detached building at ielle Plain,
known as the office, where the tormer
spent most of his time when not In

the saddle.
"So your sister doesn't like me,

Tom that's on your mind this morn-

ing, is it?" Murrell was saying.
"Make It worth my while and I'll

take her off your hands, ' and Mur
rell laughed.

Tom favored him with a sullen
stare.

There was a brief silence, during
which Murrell studied his friend's
face. When he spoke, it was to give
the conversation a new direction.

"Did she bring the boy here last,
night? I saw you drive off with him
in the carriage."

"Yes, she makes a regular pet of
tfie little ragamuffin."

"Is the boy going to stay at Bellt
Plain?" inquired Murrell.

"That notion hasn't struck her yet,
for I heard her say at breakfast that
she'd take him to Kaieigh this alter
noon."

"That's the boy I traveled ail the
way to North Carolina to get tor
Fentress."

"Eh- - you don't say?" cried Ware.
"Tom, what do you know about the

Quiutftrd lands; what do you knuv.

about Quiutard himself?" continue::
Murrell.

"He was a rich planter; lived in
North Carolina. My lather met him
when he was in congress and got him
to invest in land here. They had
some colonization scheme on foot
this was upward of twenty years ago

but nothing came of it. Quintard
lost interest."

"And the land?"
"Oh, he held on to tnat.;'
"Quintard has been dead two years,

Tom, and Dack yonder In North Caro-

lina they told me he left nothing but
the home plantation. The boy lived
there up to the time of Quintard's,
death, but what relation he was to
the old man no one knew. Offhand,
Tom, I'd say that by getting hold 01

the boy Fentress expects to get hold
of the Quintard land."

"That's likely,'' said Wrare; then
struck by a sudden Idea, he added,
"Are you going to take all the risks
and let him pocket the cash? If It's
the land he's after, the stakes bit
enough to divide."

"He can have the whole thing and
welcome. I'm playing for a biggci
stake." His friend stared at him in
astonishment. "I'm licking a Bpecula
tion iEto shape that will cause me

remembered while there's a white
man alive in the Mississippi Valley!
Have you heard what tne niggers die
at Hayti?"

"You let the niggers alcne; don't
you tamper with them," said Ware
He possessed a protound belief In

Murreil's capacity. He knew how the
latter had shaped tie uneasy popuia
tion that foregathered on the edge oi
civilization to his own ends, and that
what lit had christened the Clan hao
become an elaborate organization
disciplined and flexible to his ruthless
will.

"Look here, what do you think i

have been working for to steal a

few niggers? That furnishes us witb
money, but you can pu3h the trade
too hard and too far. The planter
are uneasy. The Clan's got to deal a
counter blow or go out of business.
Between here and the gulf " he
made a wide sweeping gesture with
his arm. "I am spotting the country
with my men; there are two thousand
active workers on the rolls of the
Clan, and as many more like you
Tom and Fentress on whose friend-
ship I can rely."

"Sure as God, John Murrell, you

ftre overreaching yourself! Your
white men are all right, they've got

to stick by you; If they don't they
know it's only a question of time un-

til they get a knife driven into their
ribs but niggers there isn't any
real flght in a nigger, if tnere was

(Continued on page 6.)

SPECIAL AGENCY
Fbr the rkmoiiG

StarBrand Shoes
The Largest Selling Brand of Shoes ia the World

SOME POPULAR LINES
The "Patriot- "- "Oar FamOrA Fine bho or Men ,
The "Pilnrim" For

The Bujiivss Man's Shoe "Stronj-cr-T- .

OM'tf'r The Lor .: V.' m v ., m...:.
A Particular Ishoe for Parnriilar Women

T & Tfcd" SchoolShoo- s- Self rr,! . md
For Boyi and Cult .

AU made of Good Leather. No substitutes for 5' s are. ever used.
"Star Brand Shoes Are Better"

SU FX z 50N i.

L. HUBER 2
ESTABLISHED 1872.

Jefferson 5t. 3 Doors Above 4th. ILLE. KY

EVERYTHING m the JEWELRY LINE

HIGH GRADE WATCHES
DIAMONDS -- :- Si I ARE

OLD JEWELRY M VDE

Eyes Tested by Expert Opticians
Oiir prices are reasonable. mtee

SATISFACTION.

TBE SUMMERS-J- Gi

BUECHEL KY,
Lumber, Doors, Sash, Blinds, M tlC.

Paints, Hardware, Una Cem nt, Sa

Wall Plasla and rtii
Why not patronize Home money?

k We are prepared to furnish anything in the Buildin Line.
iX BE SURE TO GIVE US A

i New Process Blue

Good or inferior oil nn I" used an ran teed
not to smoke. Two, three and Four Burners at
prices within the reach ofi am also a&fenl lor

2 SOWING
Will Cost You

t Come in and see whal
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BOTH PHONES

Kred M yi;us. Jeffersontown, Ky.
Cumb. Phone 70 2.
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I ERSONTOWN KY. l

N. li. Blankenb ikbr, Pisberrille, Ky
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HUME, T. D. WEBB,

MYERS & BLAN KEN BAKER
I'uneral Directors and Embalmers

Stock Alwiys Complete. Callr, Answered Day and Nigh

CDMliERLAND TELEPHONE k TELEGRAPH CO.
(INCORPORATl-.O-

Long distance lines and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere In Southern Indiana, Soi n

Illinois, Kentucky. Tenriossee, Mississippi
and Louisiana. We can put you in quick
and satisfactory communication with the
people of this great section of the country.
We solicit your patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and facilities
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JAMES CALDWELL, LELAND
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